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£he Europa at Halifax with
Two Bays Later News*

[^Israeli's Censure Motion Lost in the
House of Commons but Approved

in the House of Lords.

Cxcitlng and Tumaltuens Scenes is
Ihe CemmtDS.

^Resignation of the Danish
Ministry.

ANOTHER ADVANCE IN THE REBEL LOAN.

SFhe Steamship Teddo Not a
Privateer.

Movements of the Kcarsarge
and Niagara.

fThe Great Eastern Taking- In the
Atlantic Cable,

fcVtf &C<% Ml

Hatifax, July IP, 1S64.
f Tho steamship Europa, from Liverpool July 0, via

Quetmslown July 10, arrived here at nlno o'cloolc this
Oven ins.

Her advices aro two days later than those by the Da¬
mascus at Further I'oint.
Among tho passengers by the Europa are Lieutenant

Bell and others, of tho pirate Alabama's orew, and also
Oevoral of the crew of the Kappitbannock, for Halifax,
lieutenant Preble, of the Kearsarge; and Captain Uerriah
*nd family, of one of tho ahlpa burnt by the Alabama,
-Who were sixty days on buard the Alabama.
kjuly 11 the Kuropa passed the City of Cork, lat. 61
on. 12. July 13 passed tbo Africa, lat. 61 Ion. 26.
The Europa left Liverpool at eleven A. M. of the 9th.

tehe has forty-four passenger for Halifax and seventy-
three for Boston.
t The Europa sails at two o'clock to-night for Boston,
*rhere she will be due on Thursday afternoon.
? Tbo Scotia reached Liverpool at three o'clock on the
knorning of the 9th of July.

The City of Washington reached Liverpool early on the
41th of July.

The American ftueiUon.
MOVEMENTS OP THE UNION WAR VMSIL*^LKOED rKITATBERS.ADVANCE IN THB RF.OBL

.the^Kowsarge arrived off Dover on the evening of thetthof Ju" from Cherbourg Nothing was seen of the

^nt^s^ssss
?Yeddo which loft Bordeaux on the 22d of June, noml-

^¦sash^s; ...... ¦*« .. .. .»«-. «*
taAthinir rftrtjiin Is known of bar whoroaboutB.2£SvWSfSSA-iSSS^fly.nB. H is stated that temmea U too iU to take

The^iagttra°left Antwerp on the 2d of July to cruiw in

^bC,TU Rappahannock wa. under .trict euryell-

¦nent and lnntigatl»a would be more correct. When

to^er?^o*.Bent?hnt0t.eve88el!i a^ouldVoTbe8delivered
sryaasfcfelUgerenU, the corvette* and ram have JuBtJbeen .oldSo the Prussian government, aiiarruaslaisahelllpere^

iSsV^h rsa.syrens&p0Wd connection with the Oont^raU.' The Confederate loan, under the Scotia's new., ad-
canoed to 09 a 70.

ijtewool, July «-P. M.
' The steamer Yeddo, built at Bordeaux, it was ««PP°»j£Cor the Confederate., ha* beon sold to Prussia, aud is bow

.»&£££WSTSW for London, to take
to the Atlantic cable .

file DaMlih
¦.ISRAELI'S CENSURE MOTION ON rALMBRSTON HE-

JROTRD IN THE HOUSE OF COMMONS, BUT BUB-

asr'fr.'.wrs-srs."^
KHsraell's motion was resnmed, and fierce party »S lr

Mr^LMard*..v.rely denounced Disraeli'. argumeuts,
Mm with having garbled Parliamentary

Mr^Hardy tndlgnantly replied, and said that Mr.

^awer decidedpJTlt was permissible, while I'almerston contended It

**A vwy turbulent scene ensued, the opposition defond-
4ng the remark and the ministerialists objecting.

rinallv after au apology irom Sir. Layard, the dobate
.wix-n. de<i and at it* ciee Mr. Hennessy, amld.t gre.tSheering, recalled a case In which ',al®?BrBl"° *JJ!i£d.H,,j u,e una "calumnious" towards Mr. Laya

Speaker oo u»l <*»«¦>. "I*

.war~"5Ud » .>» ».» ¦s.r'isu:1
*^ NeJde^te »t «he%"llciUtion of Palmer^n with^M, amendment, and Mr. Klngiake moved Mb, as

.lrmyr«r w.s, for Disraeli's motion 396, Hint It

"kKSK
WwJr to iM-r^'rs,^d^aK"stssskmS .sr«*

^Speech.?w ere also
C
made against the

«be Marqals Clauricarde, I/>rd Cbenn^ord. Eyl*0rey ^others and It) del once of the K'®T,r!|®*IVuke 0f Argylo andl/»rds Clarerd vo.tnd Woodebouee, the Duke o .y

't^ltot the division was 171 <» »£*2£Option and IdH against it; a majority of ame again.*
Abo govornment.

RRBIONATIO* OF THB DANISII MINISTRT.
Tte Daoo-Uermao new. I.

10< 1M4.
The Danish Ministry haa resigned.

TUB DANISH WAR.
Nothing bad transpired aato the alleged peace

Weinman had succeeded Oenawi OerUch In
command of ih« I'm lnh lorofci.

.ai.nri k«

SSJ^TCWWe- three-quarters of anbj.ur butthe gunbo.ts.were unabie to continue, owinf to four of

.srvx: aar~" ""

n°srsews. uTssis. uk» «»
.¦te.s!on <>r the island of 8older.

.rtriiW to theHie Danish Rlgsrsad had voted an edame
Vmii thsnkiug him for bis determination to dpd<e W'Tj"¦M? rtther than wcrlBoe tte todeyenden^ Of tM

C°Thorri,russlen government, In view of
«ud tsk.u stops to reduce transport charget^n rallwaye.

TnH HOLT At-MANOfc'
The Austrian nnd Prussian government, puhlleh r.lte-

mikii nosttivu di>aiais of ike authenticity of despatch*^."Xd by lh. London JMBfM reUllT. the Holy'¦AI!lw,.T're.^ne.1 that both Napolwo and Pataenton<Ml.V in the .utbenMj.lt* o. ib. <Mjg<Aj^BjWjjBl
Wl« m excP.WS fw" denying th^lr authenticity.

TUB tATBST NBW3.
Ixisnos, Jaiy 9-1 . *.

The London journal* are «Ued wlth tbe
VarlUtneut in th« great p*rty conte«t, to the .xc u W«,«]moet, of everything els*.

nnlnmn.The l/imlmi Timet publl.hM nearly forty-two^ coinm«f Inst night's proeeodtng*. The result ""S" innirial4garded aa a satisfactory «dorsnmoot t* the min»iec
policy, but no triumph.

Vra.et>The Kmperor ban gone to VichyThe wrekiy reiurna of the wot of Franc. nh°w a
4acresue <»: one mllUou francs In cash.

The Jlenitoitr mnounres the aa1 1stactory .dJa.UB.nt wth. auM)t>on» between France and Morncoo."¦L2. yg dull. RWH. Ml. IOC.

tisiy.
Several prominent persons have beat arrested at

Veuioa ou suspicion of being connected with the VaoaU^a
Committee.

¦palm-
Fire war vessels war* to leave Spain far the Paeiflo

during Jul/.

The English In Oaaada.
mi BRITISH ORDBR KOK MASSIMO THB TROOPS AT
MONTKBAL AND Q' KBEO.THB PAONMBB IXPOBID
AND UNABLB TO DLKKNO IT3ELV.DRBAD OV AMI*
KIOAtf INVASIOX.
In the House <rf Commons, on the SOth or June, Mr.

Addrrlkt, referring 10 a debate which had occurred on
tha 27th of the month, asked the Secretary of Slate for
th« Colonies whether, orders having been sent for coo»
ceutratlng a largo British force ut Quebec, stops were
being taken to put that placo In a uefensiblo state.
Mr. Gardwsij. replied that wUut he had stated on a

former occasion was, that orders hid been tn'. to concen¬
trate the troops at Quebec and Montreal. With regard te
fortlilcation, his noblo friend at the head of tho War De¬
partment bad recently receivod a roport on the defences
.f Canada. That report was boiug considered by the
military authorities, but his noble friend waa not pre¬
pared to announce any determination upon It.

COLOVIAL SCAM AT THB IOKA OP INVASHMfc
(From the Toronto Leader, July IK.]

In the House of Commons, on the 27th ult. , Mr. Adder*
ley brought up the question of concentrating the British
troops In Canada, in the fortified city of Quebeo. An ap¬
prehension of the uusaTety of scattering a small number
or troops on an extended frontier was frequently ex¬
pressed during tho discussion that followed. In case the
province were invaded it was feared that, being In small
bodies, in unfortified towns, and not adequately support¬
ed by the population, tbev would be overpowered and
perhaps made prisoners.a disaster and a disgrace which
ought to be avoided by their concentration at one or two
strong points. Mr. Adderley was the only speaker who
wished to condne the troops to Quobec alone; all the
rest. Including the Colonial Secretary, who spoke on be¬
half or the government, being of opinion that they ought
to be divided botween Montreal and Quebec. That func¬
tionary read an extraot from a letter add reesed to Lieu¬
tenant General Sir F. Williams, dated May 26, 18H4. order¬
ing a concentration to be mailo, ut these polntB, as soon
as possible; aud when Lord R. Cecil expressed a fear that
the movement would be too tardy, Mr. Cardwell repeated
thai the orders had been sent out. Theso orders must
have reached Moutreal early in June; and as they
have not yet been actcd upon, tbey were probably
not considered very peremptory. The words of
the Instructions were: " You will take the earliost

8 tops to effect such a concentration, us her Majesty's
government are ol opinion that It is highly desirable to
retain the troops in Canada in two priucipnl masses, at
Quebec and Montreal." Mr. Adderlcv's motion and the
expression of opinion which It elicited, would probably
cause the orders to bo repeated or spur General Williams
Into promptitude in thetr execution.
We fiDd that some persons here arc of the opinion that

Genoral Williams h« the option to efTect this arrange¬
ment or to leave things as they are: but we confess we
do not see, looking at the explicit statement, ofllcially
made In the House or Commons, on what that opinion
is founded. If auy such option really exists,
we think there are strong reasons why It
should be exercised in favor of continuing the
existing state or things. The concentration of the forces is
adcoccUed on the ground that, without sufficient support
from the militia, ttiey would he in danger o' being cut off in
detail or bHng captured. Mr. Cardwell, while concurring
in the i;eucrul opinion of those who took part In tho de¬
bate, mentioned facts which go far to show that this fear
is unfounded. Ho point"d out the great progress which
our militia is makiiig; a circumstance tending to ailord
the very support of winch the regular troops stand in
need. Mr. Adderley 's idea amounts to this:. that in case
Ganadii were invaded by her only po .libit entmy, Quebec
is the only city that would be found to be tenable; and that
it alone would remain to prevent the conquest of
the province from being complete. The more
general opinion was that an attempt should
be made to hold Montreal as well. If In the rest or the
province It Is not sefe to trust British troops the Infer¬
ence Is that It Is not teoable. Whether the report of tho
military commission has anything to do with thK conclu¬
sion we are uabie to judge; but it is unquestionably de
duceabie from the posltim taken by the imperial govern¬
ment. Tho prospect is indeed but littlo flattering, and
we cannot but hope that an orroneous conclusion has
been hastily come to. Kverything, It seems to be ad¬
mitted, deponds upon the offlciency of our mitltia, and if

It would not have aflbrded sufficient support to the regu¬
lar troops a year ago it does not follow that this will be
the case in future. Nothing woold givo such encourage¬
ment to the militia in time or peril as the presence of a
nucleus of rogular troops.
To leave the whole Province utest of Montreal wi'.hoi t

the aid of regulars for its protection, would be eqtsiva
lent to that large part of it being abandoned by the Mother
Country. Canada has known, wben under diflorent
masters, what it was to be virtually left by tho piront
country to its own fate. As a French colonjr, It suffered
this abandonment; and though no people ever fought
with greater bravery than the Canadians, they were
obliged to succumb to a vastly superior force. It was in
vain that tho government called into the fleld the whoto
male population between the ages or sixteen and
sixty ; that, In addition, boys of twelve and
old men of eighty volunteered: the colony could
not bear up against the vastly disproportionate num¬
bers that wero marshalled agiinst it. This Is the
history of the conquest or Canada by Knglknd. Many
of the same conditions now exist as then. The British
provinces, by which the compi'St of Canada was forced ou,
for their own purposes, hme grown into a mighty republic,
divided Inderal by civil war, and much of its resources
exhausted. Canada, b>'rome British, it relatively weak in
numbers. What hop' for her is there, in case of invasion,
if she is to be abandoned, or only aided b<i England
ai the points of Quebec and Montreal f Unless
gunboats could bo placed on tho iskes, how
could Upper Canada, without the aid or British forces,
hope to hold her own against an invading foe, sent by a
people ten times as numerous ns ourselves? We do not wlxh
to weaken any rational dopes of success in such an event,
which may exist; but it is proper that the truo state of
the case should be presented to Kngland. The presence
of even a small body or regulars would be of tnllnlte ser¬
vice; not so much in whax they could accomplish as In
the conQdence and snirit they would infuse into the raw

levies, by whom they would'be suoi<orted: and we trust
that unle. s the orders of General Williams be peremptory
to mass all tho troops In two oities, he will pause before
taking such a step.

The PrlM Rlag.
JOHN C. HEENAN'S INJURIES ON THK SOUTHWESTERN
RAILWAY OF KNULAND.MEDICAL EXAMINATION
OP TBI PUOILI8T AND HIS FRAME FOUND DIS-
BASRD.TORRE HUNDRED POUNDS AWARDED HIM
BT THK RAILWAY COMPANY.

[London (July 6) correspondence of tbo Belfast News
Letter.]

Heouan, the pngllist, was one of the person* Injured by
the late accident on tbo Southwestern Railway near

Kgham. He haa*sustained partial paralysis or tbe lower
limb* and some Injury to tbe ?plne, which fbr tbo present
Erevent blm from moving about. Tbe medical men who
*ve eximinod him do not, however, think that his

frame is permanently Injured, but that witb refit and .1
.trtct attention to diet he may ultimately be restored to
an enjoyable state of health.
The examination of his case, however, reveals the Caet

that tbe magnificent analogical structure which ecca-
sioned so much admiration in the famous ring at Farn-
ham hns become the prey e diseaso. and that, all idea of
tbe transatlantic champion resuming the calling of an
nthlete is ont of tho question.

I Regard be*ng had to ibis otriumstance, the friend! of the
I ox-puglliBt have recommenced him to ..settle" his claim

for compensation against tbe railway company; and,
after a careful Investigation of all tho facts of tbe case,
the company have awardod him £300. Heenan, who Is
described as a vory simple minded, Inoflbnsive porson,
has expressed bimso If satisfied, and when bis health is
sufficiently restored be lnteads to take a "benefit" in tbe
principal towns of Kngland, and then proceed to America
with the proceeds.

Commercial Intelllgcee*.
THR LONDON MONEY MARKET.

Pending the result of tbe Parliamentary debate funds
on tbe 8tb were dull, and fractionally lower. The de¬
mand for discount was moderate.

Loxdor, July 9, 1864.
American securities nominal, without sales.
Consols closed Friday, July 8, 90 '» a 90

THR PARIS BOURSE.
Parts, July 9.P. K.

The Bourse closed firmer. Rentes Oflf. 15c.
THK LIVKKFOOL COTTON MARKET.

[The weekly report of the Liverpool cotton market was
telegraphed from ths Itomnscus, at Farther Point, and
published in tbe Usrald yesterday morning..Ed.
Herald, j

LivnirooT.. July 9, 1864.
In the Manchester market prices are still advancing.

LIVERPOOL BREADSTUFF* MARKRT.
Richard »on, Spenee ft 0* , and Blgland, Athya & Co.,

report flour dull and tending downward. Wheat easier,
and Id. a 2d. lower for spring; red Western, 8s. a 8s. Pd.;
red «outbem. Ss. fld. a 8s. 9a.; white Western, 8s. 9d. a
Dr.; white Southern, 8s. 9d. a 9s. 3d. Corn quiet, at
30s. Od. for mixed

LIVERPOOL PROVISIONS MARKET.
Gordon, Bruoa A Co. report beef firm. Pork active,

and 2s. a 4s. higher. Iiacon firm, and Is. higher. Lard
tends upward, and fid. better. Tallow dull and un¬
changed.

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE MARKET.
The Brokers' Circular reports ashes easier, with saies

at 30s. 0d. for pots and 33a 6d. for pearls. Pngar.heavy,
an<! Is. a Is. 0d. lower, closing firmer, and the decline

Eartlalljr recovered. Ccileo dull. Rice quiet and steady.
loered quiet and steady. Unseed oil easier; sales at 40a.

Cod oil, no sales. Rosin Inactive. Spirits turpentine
quiet and nominal.

Boult, Rugllsb and Brandon report .Petroleum quiet
and steady refined, 2s. Id. a 3s. 2d.

LONDON MARKETS.
LojrnON, July 9, 1864.

Baring's Circular reports:.Breadstuff steady. Iron
dull and unchanged. 8u«ar tends upwards, snd prices a
trifle higher. Oottee quiet and steady. Tea tends ap.
ward. Kil-e iearilvs. spirits turpentine dull. Rosin In.
active. Petroleum active at 9s. 2Wd. a 2s 8d. for re¬
fined. Unseed oil still declining; sales at 8Ts. fid. Lin.
seed cakes tlrmer. Tallow still declining ; salss at 40s. Od.

TIIE LATEST MARKETS.
Ltvispool, July 9.9. P. M.

Cotton..Sales to-day, 20,000 bales. Yesterday's salss
were also 20,000 halea. Tbe market Is sxclted and prtoes
are \d. higher. Included in the sales to-day were 10,000
bales to speculators and exporters
BsRADSivm steady and unchanged.
Provisions firm.
Ptoar stills dvanclng.
Produce quiet and steady.

Lotroos, July 9, 1864.
Consols, Tor money, 90', a 00V
Illinois Antral shares, 44 a 4.) discount. Brie shares, 44.

Havre, July 8, 1864.
Cottow..Sales of the week, 16,000 bales. Markot Arm

and tending upward, with an improvement In the flue
qualities. New orleanajf <*rrft»w(r«, S80f. do. tai.STtr.
Stock, .'>2,000 bales.

Hreadstufls tsodiug downward. Wsather favorable for
the tooS,

NEWS FROM THE 80UTH.
Th» Slt|« of CharUitoa-BoMktrdmtal

of Kurt Sumter.
CiukutsTON, 8. C., July 1#, 1104.

The enemy hive evacuated John's Island.
U is noticed that trausp rt.< are quite busy to changing

troops, chieiy to Morris Island.
Tbe bumbardmeut of tori bumler Is kept up bj the

.May.
THM PIOHT ON JOHN'A ISLAND.

[From tbe Charleston Courier, July 10.]
At en early hour Saturday morning beavy and ran!<l

dlscbirges of mu.ikeiry and llgbl artillery in the direction
of Jobu's Island were aeard in tbe city. Neurit wan soon
after reoeived of a severe tUht on Juhu's Inland, and the
ebeering announcement made that the enemy, after a

bard and stubborn resistance, bad been driven rr»ra all
hi* positions. Abma nine o'clock the following despatob
was received at headquarters from John's Island:.
Major STKiNnriLi.ow. I attacked the enemy, who was ei-

pactiutf me, at daylight this morning, and am driving Ulni at
all points. We have paaaed the line of works he occupied
yesterday. Our casualties heavy.

B. U. KOlilvKTSON, Brigadier General.
LATKR.
Fort Psmkkktok, July 9.12 M.

Light artillery firing with occasional volley.- of musket¬
ry is still beard on John's Island, and stoadily receding
southward, la the direction of Logareville, where tha
Tankee gunboats are stationed.

A later amipatch from General Robertson was received
about six o'clock, which stated that tho enomy was sap-
posed to bo abandoning John's hlAnd. A large number
of transports could be seen at the wbarf at Legaroville,
and men observed pasting to and from the boats, whether
leaving with their wounded or landing more troops was
not definitely ascertained. Our casualties were estimated
at about one hundred killed and wounded, the latter be¬
ing principally In tbe stomach.
The wounded arrived In the oltjr about six o'clock Sun¬

day morning, and were received at and distributed
around from the Louisiana Hospital to the various hospi¬
tals in tbe city.

Coniplraey In Nortlt Carolina.
Gome or the North Carolina papers contain accounts

which expOEo tbe existence of a secret criminal com¬
bination of traitors |ln that State, and extending Into

. . (ieorgia, Alabama, ami perhaps Virginia and tho army."
This organization and its purposes are thus exposed by
the Cmfederate at Raleigh:.
Pint..l'he statements concurring of gontlemon who

live In different portions of the state, which speak of a

secret association, with "grips," «. pass words" and
"signs. "

iSerond..The corroborating statement of men who Ilvo
in dilloront portions or tbe .State, us to tho foundation of

this association all concurring lu resting its constitu¬
tion upon tho 2d and Cttl chapters of Joshua.tbe pro¬
mise of protection by the spies to Kahab and her kin.

Third..'We have the testimony or several persons that
they themselves have lioen approached with intimations
of taking stops to secure protection lrom the enemy If a
raid or invasion roaches here.

fburth..We know at least two witnesses who if brought
to tbe book, can convict one initiator: and we have heard
the names of others, and especially ol a person in this
town who has initialed persons in this county and John¬
ston and who was a short time sinco an applicant for
olllce: and we believe with proper energy witnesses can
be adduced to convict him.

ttfih. \Y e have seen the form of oath or initiation.
It refors to the chapters of Joshua, and corroborates the
previous statements we have beard. It shows tbo asso¬
ciation to be a secrot, oath-bound organization, the oath
secured by tho unlawful, immoral and vicious penalty of
"being shot through the head." Thin oath discloses that
Yankee protection m one object, that protection and aid
to deserters i» anotber that aid and comlort to prison¬
ers held by our government, to spies, indeed to any
Yankoo enemy who has tbo "sign," is another duty of
mombersbip imposed by this oath.

SirJh.Wo have board positive testimony of tbe ex¬
istence of this association, with a full recital of its ob¬
jects and purposes.

Union Prisoners in Andersonvllle. Qa.
TKrom the Macon Journal and Messenger.]

The number is now over tweoty-seveu thousand, and
has been almost dally increasing. An addition of live
acres has recently been made to the enclosure: but even
with this it is alroudy too much crowdod, and the com¬
mandant is ondeavorlng to receive no more. The mor¬
tality is considerable, being generally from fifty to sixty
a day. A strange state of allairs seems to prevail
among them, wholly of a domestic character of their
own. There has been thieving, lighting and murders, and
to securo some of them from damage from tbe others,
about ninety have to be kept outside tbe walls under
guard. It is said tbst several will be bung b" their
comrades for tbe murders committed.

Price of Provisions in 9facon, Georgia.
fFrom the Ricbmond Sentinel, illy IS.}

Bacon, $3 to $1 75; corn, $10: corn woal, $10 to $12;
syrup, $15 to $18; sugar, $0 to $7; beef, $2 to $2 .">0 pork,
$2 to $2 50; mutton, $2 to $2 50; flour, $1 to $1 25; beans,
$1 per quart; cucumbers, $1 50 pur dozen squashes,
per dozen: Irish potatoes, $1 per quart; specxle peas, $10
per busael; wnter melons, ?20 a piece; green apples, $10
per bushel; blackberries, $1 i»er quart; whortleberries,
$150; uzbs. $.1 per dozen, chickens, $3 50 to $5 each;
geese, $7 each; butter, $4,to ?a per pound; honoy, $3 per
pound: dried truibf peaches, onions, $24 per bushel, scul¬
lions, $2 a grab.

MILITARY AFFAIRS.

Tho Call for Militia.
The Ninety-ninth reriment, under command of Colons 1

John O. Mahony, will be mustered into tbe United States
.ervioo to day, and soon alter take its departure for
Washington. This is peculiarly an Irish regiment., being
organized out of the Phoenix brigudo. Tbey are a fine
body of mon .

HiuDvt artbr3, NnrnT-wxrH Kkgi**>t, N Y. V. G., >
July ll>, 1864. J

Company commandants aro her.eby notified that this
regiment will be assembled, for tlie purpose of being in¬
spected and mustered, on Wednesday , tbe 20tb inst , at
ten o'clock A. M., at the armory, No. 181 Crosby street,
whenco they will Immediately proceed to Washington, to
do garrison duty ror oue hundred days, in accordance
with orders from tbe Governor of ibis State.

2. Tbe muster roils must bo aJl completed and turned
In to the Adjutant immediately, so as to cause do delay
and to allow corrections to be made.

3. Cooked rations and quarters are furnished to all re¬
cruits and recruiting parties.

4. Recruiting officers are hereby warned not to rnl'pt
minors tur this roximeut. Officers will be held strictly
reepomi ble for all issues'made to such as are rejected.

5. Company commandants will be particular in supply¬
ing each enlisted man who has a family do: ending upon
him wltn a certificate, so that the money allowed to sol¬
diers' families can be obtained in tbeix absence, iiy
command of

Colonel JOHN O'MAHONY, Commanding regiment.
Richard Nok««, Adjutant.
Tbe Seventy-sercnth regiment expected to get off yes¬

terday ; but, owing to a delay in being musterod in, tbey
will not leave until tbis morning. Colonel Thomas Lynch
Is in command

QENF.RAL ORDERS.NO. 12.
BtAIMCARTKRS, S«V*SrTT-«BV*fTH

UM1BK Ball, July 1*J, 1S64. J
The Seventy se\cntb regiment will leave to morrow

(Wednesday), 20tb inst. Any member failing. to report
will be treated as a deserter and punched accordingly.
The regiment will leave at two o'clock I*. M. Bv order
ef Coionel THUS. I.YNC11, Commanding.

J. B. Bradt, Sergeant Major.
.ENERAI. or.PER".NO. 12.

H«AW4V*rtkks. Nixirr-TniRn N. (.« S. N". Y.,1
.rr.TmssoN Market, July 10, 1H64. /

Commandants of companies will assemble their respec¬
tive commands In accordance with company ordors issued
tbis day precisely for muster into tbe I'nited States ner¬
vine to serve in tbe fortifications of Washington city for
one hundred days. Commandsnts will report lull com¬
mands at tbe hour speciiied, and will (lie their corrected
company rosters at those headquarters by twelve o'clock
precisely. By order of

W. R. W. CHAMBKRS, Colonel Commanding.
Jahes B. Lsgouk'LL, Adjutant.

Brooklyn Military AlTalra,
THE FIFTY-SIXTH REGIMENT.

It wsj expected that tbis regiment would depart for
Washington yesterday, aa the flrat from tbe Second mill*
tary division of tbis Plate, but It appears that they could
¦ot pass master, and bence tbe delay, which, from pre-
eeot appaaraneea, may be permanent. The regiment was
mustered on Fort Greene on Sunday, and again on Men-
day, when some six hundred men appeared in tbe ranks.
Among them were a number of boys unflt for eervice,
which were rejected by tbe mustering officer, and henco
the reglmetft could not be mustered into the service. It
appeara, however, that tbe State law was complied with,
and three hundred and twenty men, tbe minimunre¬
quired for a militia regiment, wa* raised, aod.lntne ranks.
If, therefore, tbe regiment bad been mustered, It would
have been fo-ind to be full and over at good metnexelu.
alve of boys. Tbe military authorities are dlsconra««l
wltb tbis result, and II is not likely tbat Mtay will make
much exertion to (111 tip tbe quota required under tbe late
call of the Resident for mea to aerve for one hundred
days.

nri drift in brooiltn.
The recant call of the rraetdantor the United States

for MO,000 men has caused soma anxiety among onr eltl-
sens, and led to tnquirlea as to how matters stood in re¬
lation thereto. The number to be raised in Kings county
la 6,00ft, to ha taken from the wards, so far as tba Third
Congressional district ia concerned, in tha following
proportions
Wards. Wardt.
i n a,:*
J ....1,021 13 3,079
3 M»# 10

1,704 19 977
6 3M 20 2.S00
1 3,443
The authoritiee have been diligently at work recently

In enlisting men, and some three hundred and seventv-
lira have been secured to tbe credit or the next draft.
Masy more will be enlisted before the time, as announced,
will expire, and it ia probable tbat at least one-half, if
not mora, will bo raised before a draft take* piace
Volunteering baa always been moraauoceaaful in Brooklyn
than drafting.
Tns n< nntins Rrifssws..A writer in tha Toronto

Lradcr describes a month's sojourn st Nassau, with tbe
following allusion to the Mocssde runners:." Every man
who has gooda to sell is driving a brisk bnsiaess. All tha
oflicom and men on hoard the steamers that run ttp
blockade are paid very high wages, and they invariably
Invest larga sums every trip they make In the purchase
of dry goods and trinkets as preaeota to their wires,slslers and sweethearts. The largest commercial house
In the city is that of By. Alderly k Co., who it n com¬
monly aanl there have made upward* m two millions
ateflina since tha commencement ol the war."

Th» Tax Comnbiiram1 M«ddU.
OOOUT OF COMMON PI.KAR.CHAMIIM.

Bihrt Jadge Brady.
wiLUAMsoa t» us «km akdio mJ. hi iiauraa w nn boobs

or Tin orwot.
Juit 18 .The following la the opinion of Ike Judge in

the case .

In tbe matter of the application of Amor J. Williamson
to be discharged on habeas corpus.

1 kadv, j, Jonathan W. Allen, George H. Purser and
Christian H. Woodruff applied to Justice Barnard for an
order against the relator and Joslan W Brown to ahow
cause wtiy (hoy should not be compelled to deliver to the
former all books, imperii end vouchers appertaining to
the o;iice of Oominlsaionera or Taxes aud Asseesmeata lor
the city and county of New York. The order was predi¬
cated on thH claim tnat tba applicants had been duly ap¬
pointed such Commissioners, and were therefore entitled
to tt.e possession of the books aud papers mentioned.
Justlcu Baruard, as the result of tho application, U
sued his warrant on the 4th of June, 1804, to tbe Sheriff,
committing Brown and Williamson to the jail or the city
and couuty of New York, there to remain until they and
each of them delivered to Allen, Purser and Woodruff ih'<
said books, papers and vouchers, or should otborwise be
discharged according to law. Tbe proceedings had bo
lore Justice Barnard, Including tbe warrant mentloued,
wore reviewod upon certiorari by tbe general term of
this district and atlirmed. On thslSthof June Brown
and Williamson sued out a writ or error M the Court of
Appeals, and obtained from Judge Davles an allowance
thereof and an order staying proceedings on the applica¬
tion mentioned. On tbe '20th of June following the relator
was arrested on tbe warrant or Justice Barnard, and now
asks to be discharged, substantially for two reasons.first,
that the process of commitment is not valid, because tbe
books, papers and vouchers are aot.gpeciflcally named,
and second, because even though tbe process bo valid, the
writ of error and tho order of Judxe Daves stayed all
proceedings upon it. If either of those propositions can
bo malatamed tbo relator is in my judgment entitled to
his discharge. In viow of tbe conclusions, however, at
which 1 have arrived In this mattor, It Is not necessary
to Illustrate tbe power to discharge, and I shall proceed
at once to the consideration of tbe grounds taken by the
relator. The statute which provides tbe remedy enforced
by tbe newly appointed Commissioners is summary In its
oporatinn and oiled, and only to be resorted to in ca^es
wheio the claimants have a clear primafacte title to the
olllce. That they have, bos been determined by Justice
Barnard and by the General Term of the Supreme Court
of this district, and must therefore be considered as ret
adjudicala so far as it affects this matter. Where t lie
title to an otllco is clour there can be no doubt
of tbe jurisdiction of aSuallce of the Supreme Court
to compel a delivery of the books and paiiers ap
portalulng to such office. On referouce to tbe statute
wc find that the application provided Is generally for
tbo books and papers, and not specifically for tbe books
and i>a[Htrs to bo named, and that the warrant authorized
when tbi respondent omits to make tbe oatli as to the de-
livery of tbo books and papors is generally for such books
and papers, and Dot specifically lor books and papors to be
named. Tho duty of ascertaining what are the 'oooks and
paiiers. how many, and by what name or names known*,
is not imposed up< n tbe oflicer to whom tbe application is
made, on tho contrary, tba respondeat li invested with
tho power to determine that for liimsoll and for all partii*
In tho first instance. Tbe inquiry which precedes the
issuing of the warrunt into tlie clrcunwtancos, relatos
more particularly, if not exclusively, to the title of the
ogjee, tbe books and papers appertaining to which
are a part of the franchise itseir. When books
and papers are brought In upon tho authority
to search, contained in the warrant, it then
becomes the duly of tbe officer to inquire whether they
belong to tbe oflice or uot. Tho commitment, until tbo
books und papers uro delivered, Is general, as we have
seen; but it is justified by tbe peculiar nature of tlie
proceedings and the relation of the respondent to tbe
public and claimant The respondent knows what are
tbe bonks and papers, while tbe claimant carniot be
expected to know them; and unless some Issue is pre¬
sented by the former in reference to them, so that tbe
question as to their number, or names, or character, or
identity may be detorrained, the respondent has no
reason to object to tbe general character of tbo oommtt-
mont in the respect named. The relator here does
not complain that there is any ambiguity about the
act to be performed by biro, but chiefly that by the
form of tbo warrant the Sheriff is vested with judicial
power to determine whether tbo act Is done or not. The
nnture of tbe proceeding itself, the object to be obtained
by it, tbe provisions or tbe statute governing it, and the
practico in analogous oasi s, dispel the suggestion men¬
tioned. Tho relator knows what be is to do, and his re¬
fusal to do It makes bim guilty of a quasi contempt. He
not only knows what to do, but the presumption must be
that be knows it better than any otbor person. lie is not
called upon to part with any individual property. The
books and papers aro not his. They not only belong lo
an office, but to one which bo has ceased to bold so fur as
their possession Is concerned, and In committing bim
until be does tbe act to be performed was not an unlaw¬
ful invasion of any right. It Is annlagous to proceedings
by attachment for contempt, In wblcb a party is <oru
milted until be does some net of wblcb tbe Sheriff, by the
process, must necessarily be tbe witness or recipient,
(sec. 2 Kev. Stat. , 638, Tbe People vs. Rogers i page, 103
liarbour's Cb. Pr. , vol. 1, 129.) I have no doubt eltbor
that, tho relator -on deliver ins books anil natters accom-

pauletl bv an sflidavit that they arc all that belong to the
office in question, the sheriff would be bound to discharge
him. (Harbour, Ch. Fr. Rep. 1, vol. 131. Anon, mad. Hep.
109.) The latter is not invested with tho power to bold him
a moment beyond that time. If be can detain b)tn he
could also do'eo where tbe books aud papers tt<s speciiic.
<<lly named until be had proof that Uieir idcutity was
not to be doubted. Ibe defendant , If be antler, bowover
Ibe inconvenience resulting from such Incidents, boars
tbo burden of bis own disobodieuce, and i-anuot with
propriety complain if be be compelled to apply for relief
00 a proper allegation that be bag compiled with tho law.
It will be found also that a general observance of the
statutory requirements on similar applications character¬
izes all tho reported cases; and it may be said that prece¬
dent establishes tbe form adopted by the Supreme Court
in this matter. In tbe matter of Halter, 11 ilow, IT.
Rep. 418. In tbe matter of Whiting, 2 Harbour,
516, Cobee vs. liavls, 8 How, Pr. Kep. 3«7. In
the matter or Bartlett 9 ilow, 414, I'ewple vs.
Stevens, J Hill 631. 1 am aware that Itigraham in tbe
matter of Devlin, b Abbott l'r., Rep SOI. has expressed
an opinion adverse to these views, but the discharge of
Mr. mvftB was not granted for that reason, and although

1 entertain for tbe opinions of tbat learned Judge tbe
most proiouml reaper t, I do not concur with bim In his
rlMHtf tho (juestion discussed. In addition to this tbe
Supremo Court have passed upon tbe pro[.rlsty of tbe
commitment in scope and phraseology, l'be warrant
was a part of tbe return to tho certiorari and part of tbe
proceedings of Justice arnard, which wore affirmed. It
is true that nothing is said m the opinion of Justice

I sonant upon the question under consideration, but
tbat does tot aCect tho fact tbat the proceedings <f
Justice Barnard, of wbich tbe warrant was a part,
was affirmed, for these reasons 1 think the ilr>t
proposition of the relator oannot be maintained.
I".v section 3'£jef tho Code writs or error as tbey have
heretofore existed in civil actions are abolished, and tbe
only mode of reviowing a.judgment or order in a civil
action shall be that de«crib d by title eleven of tbe ode.
-eclioa three'hundred and thirty three provides that au
appeal may be taken to tbe Court of Appeals la thecasee
mentioned In section elfv n and «ect* n eleven provides
that the Court of Appeals shall have exclusive jurisdiction
to rev.ew up n appeal every aotuel determination made
at a general term of tbe Smremo «'ourt "in a dual
order meeting a substantial right made in a special pro-
'ONllK" It tus conceded on the arrumentoi" tins mat¬
ter that the proceedings before Justice Barnard were
"special" within tbe purview of tbe Code. Tbe Code
has left no doubt on the subject. "An action (section
oce is an ordinary proceeding in a court of nstice, by
which a party prosecutes another party for the eniorce-
ment or protec tion ol a ri.bt, tbe redress or rrovsDUoo
oi' a wrong, or tbe punishment of a public ofence,'' and
(sectim 3) "every other remedy is a special proceeding,"
"Civil actions (section 1J7) in the courts of record of this
State shall be commenced by the service of a stunraons;"
and-aa we know special proceedings are mstltuted in the
particular mode presented by tbe statures creating thetn.
The < ourt of Appeals, ss we have seen, has jurisdiction
on appeal to review any final order made In such pro-ceediog affecting substantial right, hut section 471 excepts
rrom the operation of the seco nd pert of the c«Kte certain
priceedmgs named, and '-any special statutory remedy
not heretofore obtained by action," and tbe relator,
thinks that (this general exemption embraces tho pro-
cei-ilinga had sgahist bim, and reuders'tbe writ of error
the only mode of presenting au appeal from the judgment
of tbe Supreme Court therein, Cpon examination, bow-
ever. of tbe cases in which section 11 has received consi¬
deration and judicial construction In tbe Court of Ap-
peals, several of which were not referred to oa tbe
argainent, no doubt Is left m my mind tbat tbe pro¬
ceedings to compel the delivery of books and papers is
ona in which tbe judgment is to be reviewed on appeal
under tbe Code. In Iienjamm vs. Beotarnin, 1 Leiden,
383, the nourt of Appeals entertained an appeal from
the judgment of tbe (supreme Court upon a certiorari
to review summary proceeding* for the recovery of
land. In the ca»e of McAillHter vs. The Albion I'ianK
Knad Company, C selden, 3M. the same Court held that
an appeal would not lie from tne judgment of tbe.-u-

1 reme Court on an appeal rrom a decision of a County
(ourt in regard to tbe change of location of a plank
road toilgate; but tho decision was placed upon tbe Ian-
gusge or tbe act to provide for tbe Incorporation of plaak
read romi antes, passed May 7, 1S47, which by section :17
declared tbe decision of the' (?ut*eme Court to be final,and not upon section 471 of tba Code, or upon tbe tboery
that a writ of error was the mode or obtaining a re¬
view. The same conclusion, and for tbe same reaaea,
was expressed in the matter of Canal and Walker atreeta.
Cl Kernan, 404. In tbe case or the I'eopie va. Siniwell,
tbe relators applied for a certiorari to defendants who
were appointed commissioners under sn set of tbe l<egia-
lalure, passed April 17, 1 "64, to provide for the continu¬
ance or flntbusb avenue from the city una of Brooklyn to
Lbe town of Klstbusb. Tbe cerKorsrl was quashed by
Justice Hrowa, and tbe order ma.ie by him affirmed. The
re is tors appealed. Comstoek J. said ."He writ of cer-

t orarl I supt ose to be a special prooecttng according to
the claaaltloatlna of remedies contained <n|the >'ode of fro
cedur*. Tbe Baal order in such proceedings can be ap-
poaied to this Court wbare it sllbcts a substantial right."
(Coda & 11 f»ub'd 3.) Although tbe appeal was dw-
mieaeddt waa upon tba ground that tbe order wsa discre¬
tionary. Comstoek J. saying further." If tbat Court, in
stead of quashing tbe writ, had In due form reversed or
affirmed the proceedings of tbe commiasleners, tbe legal
merits of those proceedings would have been involved in
tbe decision, and I see no reason to doubt tbat an appealmight have been brought to tbls oourt I have referred
to these cases to show that tbe Court of Appeals, under
section U of the code, claimed and asserted appellatejurisdiction in special proceeding on appeal, althoughthe pecnliar circumstances or tbe caaea, except Benjamin
va. Heojamln. prevented tbelr application of tba right to
review, in tbe following oeaea, however, wa find tba
exercise of tbe right and tbe queation. if any doubt bad
beretotore existed, set at rsst. In Rysit vs. Seeley (1Kewan M) an application bad been made by petition to
the Supreme Court, under the statute, to compel a spe¬cific performance by infant heirs of a contract (Or tbassle of land made by tbeir ancestor. TheCourt of AppeaJaheld tbat an appeal would We from an order made on aooa
sn applleatlon. aalden J. said, "Ths first qoaatlo*which tbls case presents la whether tba order from which
the appe'al ta taken a appealable. Ibe code, section 11
f'vee an appeal t« tbia court from a final order aflbottnga substantial right made In a special proceeding, amfurther, "tbe whole proceedta« la recmlar and unknown
to our ooarta except by apaeHl amatory provlatoa, and
is i bare*ore appropriately daaarlbed by the term specialproceed!a§." In the eaaa of the people «n re| (lormm
sat tb« Board V Pnlioe (7 AbbuU. the deiaadanta

removed a pollceinu, and upon certiorari the Supreme
lourt deolared lb* removal unlawful, An ap;»"tl wan
lakeu u> tLitt Court of Appeals Jud«a Hooaevell s.id
t&» order of removal wm vwd lor want oI j*ri»-
diotim. Hut although a nullity in Itself, it involved
aa apparent deprivation of a legal ri|U, It la coo-
swiuemly a proper aubjeet of review." In tbe
miner of tbe application of Henry W Cooper to
be admitted on attorney and counsellor of tho 8u
prume (ourt. wtiicb was nu appeal Irora an order of
that court, it wait held that tbe order vai made m a
Hi'eo'ul proceeding, and that it was tbn duty of tbe Court
of Ai>|>ealK to review the ordnr. These casna establish, I
think, tho rule that in all spetaai proceeding* in which in
order is made .iirectiiig substantial right tbe appeal mint
be tukau as provided by the i oae in reference to appeal*to the Court of Ariioalu, exoept In th« oases In which by
express terms anil not bv Implication, it i» otherwina do-
clared by statute. It niny seem remark ible that the
eflcct of section 471, which declares that the second p:urt
of the Code shall not affect "any special gta'utory remedy
not heretofore obtained by action," already reterred to,
was not considered In any of the cases cited ev< ept Hen-
Jam in vs. Kenjainln supra, and then incidentally and
only to declare that tbe waiver of a jurfr provided for In
tbe Code did not apply to summary prm-» .dump to reco¬
ver the iKiase-flion or land. I ain not called upon to m-
plain tho reason. It la enough for me to discover the
manner in which the Court of Appeals ban exercised its
jurisdiction in special proceedings, kindred to tbe applies
lion to compel tbe delivery of book* and itapers, and
having done so, and It appearing that a writ of error is
not tho inodo established, It Is my duty so to decide, lint

I think It incument on me to say, in addition, that a

judgment order oompelling tbe delivery of books and
papers is not a special statutory remedy, not heretofore
obtained by action. Such is the judgment lo proceeding
by quo warranto, which was aod is an action; (2d r<».
Revised Statutes 582 (original paging), seotlons 28, 82,
33. Code, section 428) and It follows from this Interpre¬
tation that It was nut Intended by tho l.egis'ature
to except snch proceedings from tbe operation of the
second part of the Coda. These la nothing In tbe case of
Isaacs vs. the Beth, liernedrash Society, (10 N. Y. Hup.,
684), in conflict with this view. That docislon rests upon
the ground that tbe.siatute relating to arbitration provides
that a writ ot orror may be brought to review the pro
ceedings of the court couflrming or modifying tbe award,
and thut section 4T1 expressly oxetnpts tbn statute from
tbe application of the provisions of the Code in reference
to the perfection of appeals. For the reasons assigned
and upon the authorities cited, It is my opinion that tbo
order of the Supreme Court made, on the api licatim of
Messrs. Allen, Purser and Woodruff, can only be reviewed
by appeal I o the Court of Aproals, under tbe provision*
of the Code of Procedure, and that tbereooud proposition
of the relator cannot be maintained. Tbo prisoner must
therefore be remanded unless he deliver the hooks and
papers mentioned in tho warrant of commitment, In
which case ho must be discharged.
The lioaton Weekly Bank Statement.

Doctor, July Id, 18ttt.
Tho following Is the weekly statement of tbo condition

of the banks of this city:.
Capital stock $32,381,100
I.OMHS and discounts OH,0711.000
Specie 6,248,000
Dun from other banks 13,042,000
I Hie to other banks lo.iios.boo
reports 30.US4 bOO
Circulation B.SUO.oOO

Arrivals and Departures.
ARRIVALS.

Oi. »sf;nw«.st*amshlp Caledonia.Mr Samuel Berne, Ale*McUonald. M in McKecbied. Geo Pullman, Mihs M A White.IjOitI- S Merrrnr, Mrs Merr»w. family and servant; MrsMillar, Mr M Barklev, Mr Held Mrs L 0 Underwood. llenrvUnderwood, Ma<ter John Underwood. Min Mary Under*
woed, Mis- Racley, Mr Hell lady, family and servant; Her
Kd Colman, II Levy, Mr Paton aud family.
Livkkfool.Steamship Bdlnhurg.J McOuIre, A France,F. Rickmaun. I. J lteford, F C Halite. W Broadliurst. J U

Jones, A J Jones, J O Donald. S O'Donald, Mr Woods and
lady, J Wa il/er. F Hudd. J 8tuart, CO Haven StF Mutr-
besd. J M Lonnh'sn. J Bannnrmann. Miss P Powell, Mr
Painter. <i Watt, J Oegllebmann, Wm Millar, Miss Crawford, Miss Moort:.and 407 in the steerage.

A-ii inwal!..Steamship Northern Light.Mrs C Robin and
two children, MrsO A Peck and tntant, .1 L A kln«on and
lady. Dr F Harriot, L l» Raker and lady, Dr O Harvey and
sister ,T H*Turnhe!m, lady, child aud servant Jas l>evan,Mrsi'has Do Ho and daughter, B O Weed and lad*, J O
Han -com and family, Mrs S F IGreele, Miss G F Pearoe,
Mrs S K .Taeol'S, Mn» LMiller. R Hlegtnson Jr. Dsnl Levy, O
Falls and lamily. C Popper. Mrs P Collins, Mrs L Joannard
and daughter, Mrs J Maearrie, J W Warren, G Halliard. Mrs

H Lorlnc, C T Maxwell. B Ortil. Mrs F Rutherford, G Clif¬
ford. T J MeKenile. Miss B Llohsteln, Mrs O Weymouth
ami infant. Rev R Telfourd, ladr and child; Mrs L Heath
and three children. Miss Kllen JlOean, Miss M Oeddes, <. A
Coane. O C West, L ISonan nnd ladr, W S Webb, Mrs K 8
Bond. A J Rider. J Levi. A Jacobs, G R Fursinnstal. A de
Stout/., Mrs G H Osbon aad child. Miss u Uslioa, J B Lee-
k'sv. tj P.lkin-s, Mrs A Boole. 0 Li wis 'and family, Mrs.) W
Proi'iv, .1 Callender and la'iv. Mrs Moss and two ohildien.
Mrs M de Oouglil, J Almv, J Freed and lady, Geo Lovejev,
Mr- JO l'Mce. JS l>«en G 8 rhspln and lady, Mrs J L
Iiou-ns and three children. II L Nelson. U O Keefe, J 1'er-
shaksr. .Ino Stag?. Miss R West. J Uavis, lady and child:
Mis K J Rvan sn<l three children. S Allen, W H Hilton, A

M Walcjtt and a full complement in the steerage.

Died.
M' I.nxr.'..At Hudson City, Is'. J., on Tuesday, July 19,

of consumption, JiL-r^i, wife of Jonn Mclnnes, of No. 77
Nassau street.

Notice cf tba funeral io to-morrow's papers.
(For othrr Deaths see Eii/hth Page.\

To Paper manafMtareri.
Twcntv-oue nau ca-h per lb. will be paid Tor 10,000

reams of good fourdrinlcr Paper. tiite. 83x40.411 lbs
.«. Al>ply at lilts olUce.

¦ _5S
If Yon Want the Course of Trne Ijove

rm smooth, sprinkle it with I'llALON'H NIGHT BLOOM¬
ING CEKEL'S, and on will disuaue all competitors.
Wl.st Is tha difference between giving a lady a cream at

Taylor's and a bottle of tne Night Blnotniug <>reu» at Che-
Ion's* One la merely a common Ice preseut; but the other
la an uncommon nice present.

Murray, Eddy 4k Co..Covington, Kf
Kkntcckt, Extba Ci.am 43T.July 19, 1364.

30, 61, till, 29, 6, 57, 5, 59. 60. 14, 44, 8,Ksnto»r, Cuss 418.July 19. l-«4.
67, 52, 31, 5. 47, 34, 54, ltf, 26, 5J, 62, 2

Z. E. Hlnnaai & Co..Covington, Kf#
Shu.bt, Extra Clash 341.July If, 1861.

52, Si, 3, 17, 60, 32, It;. 07, 44, 27, 61.
Ci.ass 342.July 19, 1804.

66, 14, 78, 36, 28, 12, 30, 45, 41, 17, 8, 3.

France, Hilts 6i Co..Managers. '

Lisutnr, Extra Ci.ass 147.July 19, 1MM.
67, 4!», 04, 30. 0'2. 1 . *1 , 06, H, 70, al, 59.

Cla«s 188.J«ly It, 1864.
40, 10, 20, 69, 72, 15, 32, 56, 50, 73, 77, 45.

Official Clrcalars In nhelby College Lot-
terv furnished by SIMMONS, BOGBR8 Jk CO., New Tort
Post oiDoe.

Prices Cashed In All Legmllsed Lotte¬
ries and Information Kwb. GALLAGHKR ft BBIJAVIKBrokers 310 Chqttnnt street. Philadelphia.

Iloyal Havana Lottery..75 per cent
premium paid for prire*. ln'oraiaMon furnished; the
hmue>t ra e« paiil for Ikmblooo* and all kinds of Gold and
Silver. TATLOR A CO.. Bankers. 16 Wall street, N. T.

Prizes Cashed In the itbjral Havana
aad al! le^ai >*d oiteries.

ALECK A CO.. brokers.
No. 24 rise si -est, M. T.

Prise* Cashed In all Legalized Lotteries,
and Information given by J. CLUTK, Exchange Office, 176
Broaawa> .

Lottery Prizes Cashed. Information
tent. J. K. CLAYTON A CO., 10 Wall street, room 6, N. Y.

Lottery Tickets Cashed..Information
given, JOHtrH BATES, Broker. II Wall st, ro<J\n No. 1.

At 4»3 Broadway, below Grand. Roar*
ACI> S depot, caa be had ths Italian Medicated Soap <o re-
¦dots tan. Irsck.es, eruptions, sunburns, redness, sallow-
Mas. At.

A Tag for Shipping 'Wooden War*.
liquors, groceries, Ac. Strong but cheap, at MAC'OBK S,lit Chambers street

An Infallible Remedy for Gray Hair.IIOTT 8 Hiawatha Hair Restorative, N& 10 UnlTerslty
place, |Nsw York.

And Thoneands of Families are Bay.
Ing WOLCOTPS In«tant Psln Annihilator. AlwavsglesInstant relief. Held everywhere. Sinau battles .'ft cents-
large SI
An ladlspcnsablo Toilet Article.

MADAME LEWENBERGN
_ PASTILLES DE FLORENCE.

.
BO eoSBMtfo ; it Is a de.lghtful, coolln? substitute fee

sesp. It c.eansss snd purftlss ths skin and bestows a healthyhue on Use ''ompieiiQO. rsmovss tan, rs lncas, punp.es. An.,
sad fer Erysi|iajka it u an Infallible remedy. Kor sale at
drBkd.t s, sndat s»0 Broadway.
CAt'TION.. .tone are gsauine without the signature.

C LEWEB SBRG.

Avoid Iks Draft
by volunteering in company C. Llodsey B'oea. for ens hun.

dred days Apply to R H. LOVBLb, commanding Com.
pany C City u nerdroom, W4 Broadway, nssr Bond sirset,
second doer.

A Great Carloelty..Smith A Blake's
line of Ties at 18 eonts: gents' Lsce Cravats. <0 cents;
Linen Col Ims. St U a doien. 379 Broadwej, large store,
corns* ef White strest.

A. A. Refrigerators a) Loss than Cost,
st R. D. BaSMPORP'S. Cooper institute Building. Come
one, ooms all, see for yourselves.

A Bad Breath..Ilow Many Lovers It
ha* separated.how many friends for ever parted. To
effect a raJleal cuss use the BALM OP THOUSAND
FLOWERS as a dsntlfrles sight snd morntag, lit also
beautifies ths srmplssioa. Fries 7# ssnla For sale by alt
druggists.
Address to tmokers.-Poilak A Son,

Meerschaum Maaafsetsreia removed from Bmeme street
to 692 Broadway, near Fourth street. W ho.sse.e and retail.
Pipes out to srdsr sad repaired
All Going to tbo Country, Even for a

day. should oerrv with tksm ths "Prsn h Oognas Bitters"
of 8. STRtNFRLD, 70 Nasaan street, which is a sore pre-
venrve of fever snd ague, sea smknsss, dysentsry, skills,
summer complaints, female debtilty. Ac.

As Is the Hsmsn Voice ee Is the
Character Physle'oa ef the Tolce.bass, baritone, tenor,
contralto, soprano,- Mala and Fesnals Votsss.wbst ceases
the dtdervaoe . How to Cultivate tbe Voice, Summering.

Clin ate and the Eaee- Northsrsess sad Boatherners
eo rape red organic differences', unal ty. hardness, sol seta.

Aaeness. (*>*rssaess, Cartas -Ms transformations; Natural
DiwetaOtneat Penper Child res: thieves Photographed;Eight Poelttos In Hieep; V salty. Self Pral-e; Nsw views >t
Fbyslogaonf: The Fane. Signs oi Character' Love of the
Eyes. In FMeaolefinel Journal. A'ST'O number. Ml seats,
or ft a year. Hewemsa bavg It

FOWLBR A WILLI, W. T.

A Perfeet Hair Uye. Waller's, only lOe,
ssrkoi. Try IA fc»ld b» all Brtmgwl*. Dsp»t 66 tHr St,

CHAPTER rr.
And be did many »mJnrfu work*. iQeoaauch Ui«t Ms

»»¦' ww pronounced in many toupie*.
And thane am< In 'into him Jit ilia. 'rem lha aeaporteC

N.-wr Bedford. who had been sick for aany yarn, and after
seme daya her pains were gone, »u. a «i»t soundly. aai dM
>9,flyp« :n eating her fond
Amt Asa. from those which are called Quakers In lha greet

cltr of t'hnadolphia wrn'e an epistle saving 'O' D aka,
acept thou this whl'h l*eali*d Oreeaaark, and hath
the ptcnire of thruarn thy frlesd on one end -for vnly. I
was weak eihan t<- 1 an despondent I ala hut lUtle aad
aullered intnv pain- and 'hr Plantation BUtera gave nM
heal Hi, llkoned only nnti the vigor of youth."

Arid upon auch aa were affllot*d with Liver Onmp'alnt,
with Hour Stomach. wuh General Deld'l'v and l><.pepOe
palni. in a:l i»ru of the land, did thess Hitters produce ae-

tonishlng cure*
Hut noma unbelievers eilsnd, and iora» cn>***r* arose*

thn'o who o occupation mi cane.and the-/ aald msnr
malicious things and irumpetad their dylns- sorrow* th -ougfc
m<»r paimra

To.'n Abraham earns the oloaer unto Drakeaiu said. "Thin
remind* me of a itory which U to *ay, boys a. war* stone

b«al tr»e lie of good nheer. Once In Hang iiimmi county
eyen I was bllUo ".hut the bursting of a a'sell from »h«
direction of Petersburg caused Ahmham to travel a HUM
fast, and he onlv *a l, "send me * bottle of I'lvitetioe Hlt-

«? . iT not lime to wait," Sn we have loft III* ttorf.
Hut Drake llourlsheih like tbe itreen ha* tr<*>.the rooke

be*r wline** to hU skill, and th« fence* pr<ielaim hla work*,
HO that tb..«e who run ma* read, and aone need suiter wke
will u*a th* Plantation Hitlara.
And th* multitude with one voice aald, "Explain oat*

HI llie Delphic meaning of S, T 18ftn X " iJut beeanae of
the many people hi* yolce eould not be heard, and he r>reaa>
I*'' I to explain all In his next epistle, which will be chapter
II *.

Aad the eroird departed each with a bottle of Bitter* la
tbelr hand*.

A card.

Owing to the enomoui advance In the price not only ef

the preoloua metal*, but of every ether commodity, I find II

Impaaalhle to continue longer the aala of my Pens at aid

rale*. Thl* 1 regret exceedingly, aa I bad hoped to continn*

without change; but having to bur gold at the present fab*,
loaa price thla le no longer possible.
Mv friend* and the public will give me credit, however.

fo- having struggled loin; and bard anainst the unlveraaf
pressure to depieotate tbo government credit and currency,
llie advance now made Is not enough to cover me. with gole
at present rate*. Should It remain Where It la or go atiii
hiclier a further rise In price* must be in* le. In any case,
however, I intend a* heretofore, to *e a better article fa*
lem money than it c»n bo Sought fhr els wb re

A circular, with engravings of all the sizes, Itvle* an!
present prices, 'fit! le nitit on n~e id of 1sttor po«ia e.
Addiess A. MORTON, Maiden lane, New York.
Nnw Youk, July 14, 1HM

Balcheler'a Hair I)jre.The licit In th*
world. Harmless, reliable. Instantaneous. The onlv perfeel
dye. Sold by all druggists. Factory, SI Karelay street.

Root*, Shorn, Tl til morn In, ,Ve_/\l| Slylra,
nt presenl co*t prices FKKItIS .t SON, Hootmakora, M
Nassau street and BW Broadway.
Crlatndoro'a Hair Dye, Prcirrvntlrs

ami Wig Depot, wholesale and retail, No. 6 Astor Honaa
The dye applied by skilful artists.

Chrrolcer Writ lolne*..Itwery Reailrr of
thl1- paper la requeated to *<-nil fheir addre** to u« 'rr our
S2 P 'ge pamphlet, giving Interesllng niul ralnab e inlorma-
t;on to both rexes, male or female. We »end It In a

envelope, free. Address Dr. W. R NHl'.WIN A CO., Hi
Liberty atrcet, N. T.

Corns, Banloni, Enlargrd JolaU. and
all diseases of the Feet cured by Dr. ZACI1AR18, 7tt
Broadway.
Doafneis, Impaired Rl^ht,

NOISB8 IN THB HBAD.
CATARRHAL AFFKt TIONS IN TUB

THROAT,
CHRONIC CATARRH,

CATARRH OF TIuTtYMPANIC MTTOOOS
MI'.MBRANR, OBSTRUCTIONS OF THB

EUSTACHIAN TUBE

CURKD.

CROSS ETE STRAIOBTKNRD IN ONE MlN (7TB.
And every disease of the Eye nnd Ear requiring either ia*>

dlcal or surgical ah! attomli-il to by Dr. VON EISRVRKRd,
at his consulting rooms, 816 Broadway, near Twelfth at reel

Drufnea*, Catarrh, aad all Dleeaaee of
the Ear, Throat and AJr Pawiares. successfully treated by
DRB, LIGH THILL, M St. Mark1* piaoe.

Diseases of tbe V.ye and Denfnrai Sp*»
daily treated by Dr. CADWELL, 34 CUnton place (Eight*
street), fgom 9 to 6.

Dr. Vlarahail'n Catarrh Snoff OpeM
and purges out all obstruction* Id tbe head. Try It.

Goarand'i t'ouilre 8«btiie Uproots IIa tar
from low foreheads, or any part of the body; .!: at bit
depot, 113 Broaden/; mailed, Si 30.

Hyatt's "A. B." Ponblj, Strength LIAl
RALHAM..Rheumatism In Its moit painful form*; alad
acrofula ery dpniaa, lalwbonm, pimples, blolobes, olil ulc«re,
raver norm, the worst i-itM of dl*.'.a»r« of the blood, mercae
rial complaint*. debility^ liver and kidaer*. Incipient com*
¦umptl'in, Ac.. are most Certainly cured by this great pari.
Tier. HYATT'S "A. H." BALAAM bu cured thuiisandaef
cami of the»s and aimltar diabases, and It will moit oer»
Uiulycure anvcate which ean be reaohed by medicine, if
tanen In accordance with the direction*
N. B..Change in prio&.Hyatt'a "A. B." Life Balaam la

now Mold at $1 2.1 per bottle, all bottlea t'i '¦0. Hvatt s UN
Balsam, heretofore aold by druggists and othera at 75 ctml0
per bottle, ta one dollar. I'rwicfpal depot HO Grand street. |

Hlchast Premium Lock Stitch Rewlu
Machine* WIIBELER <1 Wli^SOH, 625 Broadway.

Hill's Hair I>ye, 50 Cents; Blaeh sv
Brown. Infallible Onguant and Flora!!* Gloat Hair Tomb,

ft Mo. 1 Barclay street. Sold everywhere.

If Ton Want to Know, At., Read
MRDICAL COMMON BKNSB,

A curlou* book for curious people, and a good book fbo
everv one I'rlre $1 M. To be had al all new* depots
Content* table* mailed free. Addrene

Or. E. B. FOOTS. 1.130 Broadway. New Tora.

Let th« Matter be Fairly Weighed.
If you feel the attacks of diaesas there should be ae do-

lay. Instantly have reoourae to the proper mean* of wm-

storing health, on the first utack. before the disease hea

penetrated the entire system.

A email quastity of wster will extinguish s newly kindled

fire; but when the flamea rise In columns to the skies,

mnch sxsrtloD snd water It requires to step ths progress sf

the conflagration f

So likewlas the Importance of

BRANDRRTHB PILLS
can scarcely be estimated when ussd In the commenessaaat
of any dis'-aas.

The object of this great medicine Is the conservation aad

reparation of the human body. Let this truth be taneraassS
«n every Intelligent mind. Moreover,

BRAXDRETH'I PILLBCOMMI* HO MISTAKES.

They take ent tbs humor* which maks us siek, but do asB

touch ths life.

Sold at No. i Cnloa Square and by all dealer*.

Observe.B. BliA.VDRETH mutt be on the governsasad
stamp. rrlaelpal office, 394 Canal ttreet, New Tor*.

Chambers street.
.

Martin's Life Cardial Is the Beat
medy known for sli Stomach and lowel oomplalnts, sad

a soethin.- cordial lor children. It always curse.
DEM AS BaBNKB * CO.. Agean for Hew Tort

No Mora Ora jr Hair or BaMneafPottf*
fire year*' soastaot etudy-Con-ultaUon free.

i>r. <) JtA.IDJRAN, Astor |

Iffervnut and Vlrnlsnt Diseases a»4
(Phv-icai Weakness aiialnc from Speelf.o Cause*. New aad
reliable treatment. in retort* of the Howard 1 n inlsliaa.
aent bv msl! m etter envelope*, free of tbarge. Address DC

H i lead MaUlJ. Skill it H'Mishten. Howard Association,
atres I. Philadelphia, Penn.

titers Bnttons. \e v* Styles.
Two, three, fonr, Ive, seven. eight, to twentv.flredsilseaa

set. For sals hv <1 C. ALLBN, No tit l.raaAOy. SOO
door below Canal ttreet.
BV rs cloesd on Saturdays at J o clock.

Sim Bhlrae for «10.
SIX flOOD SHIRTS FOR tit

FINE SHIRTS MADB TO OKPBft.
T. W. MOODY, 178 Broadway, Howard 9sMR

This !¦ tha Season of the Yeor

when children sre afflicted with dysentery snd dhrtfeafc
Mrs. VINSLOW'B fleethlnn Syriplss *sfs sad etrtakia>

medy. It aol only rsllsves the ehlld from pais, bat rsg»

lates the itomsrk aad bowel*, corrects acidity aaOglrea land
aad energy to ths wbols system. Mothsrs, as yea ralaa Mo

Urea tad health sf jour childrsn, do sot fall Is presars h

Wigs, Ton pees, Hair Dya, Halt Ojrtlaa
and Moldavia Cream, fer beautlfylag Ike Bait. V. £
BATCH KLOR B. I* Bond street.

We Pnbiteh To-day,
tna mibtakmb and failures

or ras
TBMPKRANCR RBFOftMATlOlf

IS pp., crown g ro. Prise *> osute. Beat by naeU. no.
paid, for the price. MABON BROTHER.*, "

So IBstnr Mh *

Wn, Kasha A Co.,
Manufactures* sf

OBAHO AND lyi'ARB PIABOS,
Balthn..re, MA

Testimonials sf excellence kotn TbalbsrA¦trakosnb, Batter and other lanital arttria. I'rwie
promptly ssnt on appileatioa.

¦A Oontl Opealar m tha moanU/SS£*&3F?m ******
.*,000..A Ootid Open In

Fe»d and Ha]
BMOTWftlsL,


